
Subject: Is it better to sell or set up a secondary system
Posted by cwemoy on Wed, 09 Jan 2019 17:58:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I recently set up a new system but my old system still works just fine. I am so attached to it that I
am not willing to put it up for sale. Is there any point in setting it up in another room? For how long
do home theater systems last (on average)?

Subject: Re: Is it better to sell or set up a secondary system
Posted by Lost the Remote on Thu, 10 Jan 2019 19:43:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You could set up your secondary system in a separate room for your children to enjoy or for your
family and friends when you host them overnight.  Your old system is bound to have less value, so
maybe it wouldn't be as cringe worthy if people were a little less careful with it. 

Subject: Re: Is it better to sell or set up a secondary system
Posted by lilbill on Fri, 11 Jan 2019 08:30:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lost the Remote wrote on Thu, 10 January 2019 13:43You could set up your secondary system in
a separate room for your children to enjoy or for your family and friends when you host them
overnight.  Your old system is bound to have less value, so maybe it wouldn't be as cringe worthy
if people were a little less careful with it. 
I would also set up a secondary system not only for the children but also for anyone who opts not
to watch anything in the main room. I hardly sell my old systems, often preferring to donate them
or use them elsewhere.
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